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Edward

Bellamy:

Introductory

An
Bibliography

by Peggy Ann Brown
thirteen
shortyearstheworldentersthetwenty-first
long the
century,
and
of
science
fiction
writers
dreamers.
As
envisioned
province
Utopian
In by EdwardBellamyin his best-selling
novelLooking
Backward
, 2000-1887
will
the
be
characterized
a
"universal
(1888), comingyears
by
reignofcomfort"
in whichabundanceand socialharmonyhavereplacedtheclasswarfareand industrialstrife
ofhis lifetime.
UnderNationalism-Bellamy'snameforhis social
in the"industrial
all
men
and
women
werefullparticipants
systemarmy"that
of
the
from
dress
managedeveryaspect
country'sbusiness,
shops and dining
hallstofarmsandfactories.
Thatsocietyhas notyetachievedhisvisionofUtopia
would surpriseBellamy,who consideredmunicipalcontrolofutilities
evidence
of the inevitableevolutiontowardNationalism.
ofmiddleclassreaders
visioncapturedtheimagination
Bellamy'smillennial
and violentoutbursts
the
dominance
of
industrialists
between
increasing
caught
of discontentedworkers.His world providedequally forall citizens,while
and givingpoweronlyto thosewho had
individualachievement
recognizing
earnedtheircolleagues'respect.Althoughaccusedbysomeofstifling
creativity
and substituting
managerialrule for true democracy,Bellamycaptivateda
ofreaderswithpromisesofuniversaleducation,magnificent
multitude
parksand
to
and
from
automatic
sidewalk
umbrellas
inventions
ranging
publicbuildings,
radio-likereceivers.1
thousandcopiessold duringthenovel'sfirst
yearofpublication;
Thirty-five
had
been
established
to
its
clubs
165
promote ideals. Identifying
by 1891,
similarities
betweenNationalismand the People's Party,Bellamyand others
JamesWeaverfor
pushedthemovementintoa moreactiverole,championing
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and petitioning
forstateand municipal
reforms.
president
By1896Nationalism's
had
faded
William
as
appeal
Populistssupported
Jennings
Bryan,and Bellamy
devotedhis dyingyearsto Equality
the
to
Backward.
(1897),
sequel Looking
A perennial
favorite
on highschooland collegereadinglists,Looking
Backward
has sparkedmodestattention
the
centennial
of
its
during
publication.
Scholarly
interesthas includeda handfulof conferences,
meetingsessions,and journal
articles.2
And althoughno centennial
editionofLooking
Backward
has been pubthe
of
Massachusetts
Press
is
the
occasion
withan
lished,
University
marking
Edward
collection
titled
Backward
1988-1888.
on
,
(1989).
Looking
Essays
essay
Bellamy
viacrossword
Bellamyhas receivedpopularrecognition
puzzlecluesand an articleintheNewYorkTimes
BookReview
ofthenovel'stotalitarian
tone.
highlycritical
An episodeofCBS's popular"Murder,She Wrote"paid quiethomagewitha
minorcharacter
identified
as Ed BellamyfromMassachusetts.
WhileBellamy'sreputation
Backward's
restson Looking
rightly
imagesand
and transforas a socialvisionary
ofhiscontributions
appeal,a fullappreciation
to his earlier
mationfromliterary
recluseto politicalactivistrequiresattention
toBellamy'sliterary
andpolitical
Thisessayprovidesa briefintroduction
writings.
careerthroughworksby and aboutthe novelist.
EARLY WRITINGS
Bornin Chicopee,Massachusetts
in 1850,Bellamyspentmostofhis lifein
his hometown,wherehis fatherservedas Baptistminister
from1848to 1882.
William
Dean
Howells
traced
to
the
Although
Bellamy'sappeal
villageatmosphere
thatpervadedhiswritings
and toucheda responsivechordinreaders,Chicopee
FallsalreadyexhibitedtheurbanproblemsofnearbySpringfield
and otherindustrialcitiesas the novelistreachedmaturity.
In his earlytwentiesBellamy
respondedwithLyceumaddressesurginghis audienceto accepttheirresponforsociety'sinjustices.He daredthemto "dream ... of an era when,
sibility
of thefruitsoflabor,everyman at thepriceof
by equalityin the distribution
moderateexertionshallbe as secureof abundanceand comfort,
of themeans
of educationand recreation,
as he is todaysecurein his politicalrightsand
.' '3
independence
At thesame timehe was voicingwhatwould becomelifelongsentiments,
Educatedat localschools,he
Bellamyfounderedin choosinga careerdirection.
had pursuedan independent
inliterature
tutorial
atUnionCollegeafter
year-long
hisfrailhealthkepthimoutofWestPoint,a childhoodambition.
A yearin Gerforthebar;tradition
has itthathe abandoned
manywas followedbypreparation
hispractice
after
hisfirst
topayherrentcase- theeviction
ofa widowforfailure
offended
hissensibilities.
Bellamynexttriedjournalism,
livinginNew YorkCity
and workingforthe New YorkEveningPostfornine months.He returnedto
in 1872toworkas an editorialwriter
Massachusetts
and literary
reviewerforthe
Springfield
DailyNews.
American
Studies
October
1988
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In 1875Bellamypublishedhisfirst
shortstory,"The Cold Snap," in Scribner's
the
next
fourteen
more
Monthly.
During
yearshe would publishtwenty-two
his techniqueofcombining
and
In
stories,manyreflecting
fantasy psychology.
"The Blindman'sWorld,"forexample,Martiansknowall thatwillhappen in
theirfutureand feelpityforthe poor Earthlings,
who blindlylive theirlives
without
benefit
offoresight.
before
his
death
stories
Shortly
Bellamychosefifteen
forpublicationin TheBlindman's
Worldand OtherStories(1898).WilliamDean
Howell'sintroduction
for"a romantic
praisedBellamy
imagination
surpassedonly
that
of
Hawthorne."
by
withlongerpieces,publishing
hisfirst
novel,Six
Bellamyalso experimented
toOne:A Nantucket
in
1878.
That
same
the
Union
,
Idylanonymously
year Springfield
Dr.
In
Process.
the
novel
Burr's
emotions
beganserializing Heidenhoff's
Henry
quickly turnfromelationto despairwhenhe realizesthathe had onlydreamedthe
exisionofhisfiance'smemory
ofan unhappyloveaffair
bythedoctor'sgalvanic
The
scene
of
Madeline's
dress
batteryprocess.
wedding
fadingintoGeorge's
bedroomcurtains
foreshadows
use
of
dreams
in
Backward:
Julian
Bellamy's
Looking
West'svisitto Bostonin theyear2000appearsat firstto havebeena dream;his
returnto the nineteenth
centuryis laterrevealedas a nightmare.
concern
withtheinequitable
distribution
ofwealthand propBellamy'searly
in
is
shown
The
Duke
in
serialized
1879
in
the
Berkshire
Courier.
ofStockbridge,
erty
A fictionalized
accountof Shays' Rebellion-the 1786uprisingof debt-ridden
in Massachusettsagainstthe oppressivestatecourtsand legislaturefarmers
thenovelwas "polished"byBellamy's
cousinFrancisandpublishedposthumousin
1900.
A
1962
edition
returns
to
the
ly
originalnewspapertextand includes
Schiffman's
informative
discussion
of the developmentof Bellamy's
Joseph
thought.
In 1880Bellamyset aside his literary
careerto beginthePennyNews(soon
renamedtheSpringfield
with
his
brotherCharles.WhenCharlesreDailyNews)
fusedto sell thepaperduringa periodoffinancialdifficulties
in 1884,Bellamy
turnedoverhisinterests
andreturned
towriting,
MissLudington's
Sister
producing
in thepowerofmemory
(1884).Thisnovelalso demonstrates
Bellamy'sinterest
and use ofillusionas reality.
MissLudington'swardPaul fallsinlovewitha portraitofheras a youngwoman.His speculationthateach stageoflifehas itsown
whenhe and MissLudington
attendseancesinwhich
separatespiritis confirmed
herspiritat thetimeof theportrait
When
the
mediumdies duringa
appears.
the
Miss
cannot
return
to
the
seance,
young
Ludington
spiritworldand goes
to livewithPaul and thewealthy,olderMiss Ludington.Overcomewithguilt
and in love withPaul, the youngMiss Ludingtoneventuallyrevealsthatthe
seanceswere a hoax.
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LOOKING BACKWARD
Backward
in 1886.Marriedin 1882,he had
Bellamybegan writingLooking
becomesensitiveto theneed forshapinga betterworldafterthebirthsof his
of
two children.In thenovelJulianWest,a nineteenth-century
representative
theidlerich,awakensfroma mesmerizedsleep to findhimselfin thenationalized societyoftheyear2000.In additiontonumerousdiscussionson thechanges
thathave takenplace,Westfallsin love withhis twenty-first
centuryguide's
daughter;theirromancepropels the story,as does the cleverlyemployed
thatforces
toreexperience
withneweyestheurbanandindustrial
Julian
nightmare
horrorsof Bostonin the 1880s.
MarkTwain called the originaleditionof Looking
Backward
, publishedby
in
as
and
a
volume
as I have seteyes
Ticknor 1888, "scrofulous-looking mangy
on." In 1889HoughtonMifflin
purchasedthefailingTicknorand publisheda
secondeditionofthenovel,incorporating
changesmade byBellamyfora 1888
theirintroductions
editions
follow
thisrevision,
Germantranslation.
Subsequent
In 1917,forexamclimate.
into
the
current
reform
or
scholarly
offering
insights
the
next
would
fifty
years
proveBellamy's
ple, HeywoodBroun,who believed
wrotethathe first
readthenovelin a collegecoursedesigned
abilities,
prophetic
to disprovethesoundnessofradicalpanaceas.
WhileLooking
Backward's
declinedin theearly1900s,itsinclusion
popularity
MainCurrents
in
in theunfinished
thirdvolumeofVernonLouis Parrington's
ofitsplacein American
American
consideration
(1930)sparkedscholarly
Thought
literature.
Likewise,new readershungryfora solutionto hardtimesin thethirties foundsolace in its pictureof plenty.Two publisherspreparedlimitedilto theLimitedEditions
lustrated
editionsin theearly1940s.In theintroduction
Club volume(1941),IrvinEdmanwrotethatone turnsthenovel'spages with
withpathosand irony"foras bad as 1887seemedtoBellamy,
"nostalgiatinctured
secureage" tothe1941reader.Chaptersareheaded
itappearedas a "singularly
ofthe
devicessuggestive
futuristic
illustrations,
manyfeaturing
byboldly-colored
in the1945WorldPublishingedition
illustrations
chapters'contents.Similarly,
thestory.
toportray
and do notattempt
evokethenovel'sfuturistic
setting
merely
thathe couldanalyzethesocialchanges
Bellamy'ssonwishedintheintroduction
of thelastforty-seven
yearswithhis fatherand calledon "thissoul searching
his prophesies.
era" to reconsider
Backward
introductions
to Looking
One ofthefirst
appearedin 1951.
scholarly
It was written
byRobertL. Shurter,whose 1936doctoralthesishad examined
witha specialemphasison Looking
"The UtopianNovelin America1865-1900,"
Backward.
Criticalofthenovel'splotand dialogue,Shurterassertedthatitwas
improbablethatBellamy'ssystemwould workunlesspeopledwithBellamys.
havealso beenpreparedbyJosephSchiffman
introductions
(1959),
Scholarly
ErichFromm(1961),RobertC. Elliott(1966),JohnL. Thomas(1967),FredericR.
White(1979),R. JacksonWilson(1981),and Cecelia Tichi(1982).The edition
American
Studies
International
Vol.XXVI
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preparedbyThomasis especiallyuseful;he notedtextualadditionsand changes
and idenmadeforthe1888Germantranslation,
providedbiographical
insights,
Backward
and Bellamy'searlierwritings.
tifiedthemescommonto Looking
White
a
that
a
minor
author
could
such
produce
uniquemasterpiece.
expressedsurprise
He creditsthe"chanceconjunction"ofthreeelementsforthenovel's success:
into
fiction,
abilityto turnrealisticsocialcriticism
Bellamy'sskillwithromantic
and insistence
thatequalitycouldonlybe achievedthrough
"appealingfiction,"
consciouseffort.
Tichiillustrates
context,
Placingthenovelin itscontemporary
how Bellamy'slifepreparedhimforwriting
Backward.
Gears:
(In Shifting
Looking
inModernist
America
, Literature
, Culture
Technology
[ChapelHill: Univ. ofNorth
anotherdimensionon Looking
Backward
CarolinaPress,1987],Tichioffers
, idenin usheringin the engineeringethos withhis
tifying
Bellamy'ssignificance
society.)
systematized
CONTEMPORARY

RESPONSES TO LOOKING BACKWARD

Sales figuresalong cannot measure contemporary
response to Looking
Backward.
Reachingthethreehundredthousandmarkby1891,thenovelinspired
and respect.It was discussedand debatedat
imitation
and analysis,acrimony
Socialistmeetings,
as wellas in mainstream
churchTheosophicaland Christian
oftencriticized
itsanticapitalist
es, whoseministers
message.Appearingon both
collegeand socialistreadinglists,it was disdainedby some as too radicaland
by othersas notradicalenough.A fewexamplesof thegeneral,political,and
fictional
Backward
illustrate
itsreception
outsideliterary
circles.
responsestoLooking
General
inreform
Whileitis notsurprising
tofinddiscussionofLooking
Backward
journals,mentionofboththenoveland Nationalismin morepopularpublications
inBellamy'sproposals.Forexample,theentireJune
indicates
widespreadinterest
was future-oriented.
1890issue ofOverland
Monthly
Primarily
pro-Nationalism,
its articlesincludeda discussionof education'srole in stimulating
visionary
and a criticism
a comparison
ofBellamy
withotherutopianists,
ofBellamy
thought,
ratherthanhighermoral
forlinkingcrime'seradicationto materialprosperity
development.
convert
tohiscause,Bellamy
readeras a potential
Valuingthegeneralinterest
his messageon themesthatwould have the
demonstrated
skillsin centering
greatestappeal to his audiencein two women's magazinearticles."A Vital
DomesticProblem.HouseholdServiceReform"appearedin theDecember21,
1889issueofGoodHousekeeping.
Bellamyassuagedhisreaders'guiltoverthecaste
itarosewhenan outdistinction
betweenservantgirlsandemployers,
explaining
American
Studies
International
Vol.XXVI,
No.2
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becamefamiliar
withtheintimacies
of
sider,who was neitherguestnorfriend,
life.
the
of
live-in
advocated
the
elimination
servants,
Bellamy
family Advising
and cookingservicesand
establishment
ofcooperative
laundry,housecleaning,
describedhow one hundredwomencouldcoordinatesucha system.He admitthatstore-bought
breadandcaterers
tedthathisideaswerenotnewand suggested
A
had
wereindications
thattheevolutionary
begun? morelivelypiece
process
1895Ladies
is Bellamy's"Christmasin theYear2000,"publishedin theJanuary
orientation.
HomeJournal
. Thisarticlestressestheyear2000'sChristian
Speaking
ofa twenty-first
fromtheperspective
inhabitant,
century
Bellamywrotethathis
was openlycelebratedin the
readerswouldbe shockedto learnthatChristmas
ofChrist'sGoldenRule,the
nineteenth
the
disregard
century,
despite systematic
of
the
state.
collective
guidingprinciple
An articleinthe
aboutNationalism.
Bellamywas nottheonlypersonwriting
"Nationalism
at Des
The
Architect
and
News
1890
American
Building ,
August16,
that
a
club
that
met
to
discuss
Iowa"
Des
Moines
Moines,
weekly
reported
economicand socialtopics,was planningto establisha cooperative
colonynear
Lake Charles,Louisiana.The authornotedthatthegroup'sphilosophyof "all
and each willbe rewardedaccordingto his deeds"
willhave equal opportunity
of"fromeach accordingto his ability,to each
differed
fromBellamy'sprinciple
A
ofBellamy'sphilosophyapto
his
more
accurate
need."
according
summary
Review
titled
"Nationalism.WhatIt
in
a
article
1890
Contemporary
peared
July
Means": "fromeach equally,to each equally."
1890issue
A satiric
on Bellamy'sidealsappearedintheFebruary
commentary
"
economist
In "Mr. Bellamyand theNew Nationalist
ofAtlantic
Monthly.
Party,
a rathersarcasticassessmentofNaandMITPresident
FrancisA. Walkeroffered
butfeltno hostiliforthemovement
thathe hadno sympathy
tionalism,
admitting
He praisedBellamy'sskillin solvingproblemsthat
tytowarditspropagandists.
have "plagued (society)overthecourseofcenturiesand thatChrist'sdevoted
that
followers
have been unableto remedy."AmongthefacetsofNationalism
will
their
work
intellect"
how
farmers
are"too greatforhisunenlightened
are
get
notlong
hourswhen twelve-hour
done in one-and-a-half
days werecurrently
enoughand how peoplewouldbuythegreatthingsBellamydescribedwiththe
fewcentstheywouldearnifthenation'swealthwas evenlydividedamongall.
Political
In September
ofthefirst
1888Bellamyapprovedtheformation
BellamyClub,
convenedin Bostonby a groupofretiredarmyofficers
to promotethenovel's
additionalclubssoon followedthroughout
theUnitedStates
proposedreforms;
and Europe.At Bellamy'sinsistence,
were
renamed
Nationalist
Clubs,to
they
than
acted
as prohis
social
rather
himself.
The
clubs
initially
emphasize
system
the
of
Nationalism's
benefits
but
not
activelycampagandists,informing public
International
1988
No.2
American
Studies
, October
, VolXXVI,
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his frailhealth,Bellamywas drawnintotheNapaigningforchanges.Ignoring
tionalistmovement,
writingarticlesand makingspeeches.
In May1889theNationalist
EducationAssociationbeganpublishingTheNationalist
. A monthly
it
featured
essays,poems,and shortstoriesdevoted
journal,
was
to Nationalism
and clubnewsand speeches.ConcernedthatTheNationalist
and socialproblemsand solutionsthatinnotadequatelycoveringtheindustrial
terestedhim,Bellamylauncheda weekly,TheNewNation
, in January
1891;The
Nationalist
foldedin Aprilof thatyear.Takinga moreactiviststance,TheNew
Nationreportedeventssignaling
theevolutiontowardnationalization,
promoted
reform
and
"Talks
on Nationalism,"
featured
witty
dialogues
legislation,
Bellamy's
Mr.Smithand a variety
betweenproselytizing
Nationalist
ofharriedindividuals,
toPopulism
suchas a tariff
and prohibitionist.
Committed
reformer,
evolutionist,
as a meansto further
his reform
convention
news,
efforts,
Bellamyhighlighted
TheNew
and the1892Omahaplatform.
Greenwoodhas reprinted
statevictories,
on theNationalist
moveNation
1894,withan introduction
, whichranuntilJanuary
mentby FredericC. Jaher.Manyof Bellamy'smostimportant
articlesare collectedin Edward
(1938)includes
Bellamy
Speaks
Again!(1937);TalksonNationalism
columns
that
name
and
The
New
Nation's
Bellamy's
by
prospectus.
In an October1890Forumarticletitled"FirstSteps TowardNationalism,"
advocatedbyNationalists
to ensuretheorderly
Bellamyoutlinedthelegislation
These
included
nationalization
oftelephoneand
toward
his
ideal
state.
progress
control
of
services,
utilities,
public
ownership
telegraph
municipal
government
ofall employeesintheseindustries
ofrailroadsand coalmines,and organization
intheU.S." inthe
and services.Bellamyreviewedthe"ProgressofNationalism
American
Review.
He
that
nationalized
1892
issue
of
North
the
state
June
explained
wouldresultfromeconomicrevolution,
a processthathad begunwiththefoundofpopulargovernment.
He saw thegreat
ingoftheUnitedStateson theprinciple
and
unions
as
of
the
forces
that
wouldeventrade
monopolies
signs
organizing
in
to
labor
and
an
Botharlead
union.
tually
capitalblending
indistinguishable
in EdwardBellamy
ticlesare reprinted
SpeaksAgain!
AlthoughBellamyrefusedtocallhis systemsocialismbecauseoftheradical
and revolutionary
socialistsoftencreditedLooking
Backward
with
connotations,
their
his
middle
ideas
class
readers.
The
U.S.
Socialist
making
respectable
among
"The Parableof theWaterTank,"
Partyand variouslaborgroupsdistributed
in Equality.
fable
of
of
workers
Bellamy's
capitalistexploitation
In 1894theEnglishFabianSociety,which,likeBellamy,
advocatedthenatural
evolutiontowardsocialism,publishedan Americaneditionoftheir1888lecture
seriesSocialism.
TheFabianEssays.Bellamycontributed
theintroduction,
inwhich
he commendedtheessaysand praisedtheFabians'educationalefforts.
He describedNationalists
as socialistswho "go further":
whilesocialistsbelievemerecallforequal sharesforall,
ofwealth,Nationalists
lyin an equitabledistribution
withoutregardto differing
contributions
to society.
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Literary
in Utopianfiction
in the
Backward's
new interest
Looking
reception
triggered
1865-1917
A StudyofAmerican
Charles
andVisions.
U.S. In Dreams
,
(1985),
Utopias
120 Utopiaspublishedbetween1865and 1917-109 after
J.Rooney,identified
between1715and 1864.Some werewritten
1888-and onlytwenty-four
byNadifwho envisioneda societysimilartoBellamy's,whileothersoffered
tionalists
crises.
ferentsolutionsto theurbanindustrial
maincharacters.
Forexand criticsused Looking
Backward's
Bothsupporters
An
to
Further
Forward.
Answer
in
Michaelis'
Richard
C.
Looking
Looking
ample,
Backward
(1890),JulianlearnsthatDr. Leete,his twenty-first
byEdwardBellamy
centuryguide,was a memberofthefavoredclass and had presenteda biased
viewofthenewsociety.Withmostpeopleactuallypoorerand moreoppressed,
Julianwas delightedto awakenonce againin thenineteenth
century.
Charging
thatMichaelisquotedBellamyout ofcontext,LudwigGeisslerrespondedwith
andAnAnswer
A Sequelto " Looking
Backward"
byEdwardBellamy
Looking
Beyond.
"
"
references
With
footnoted
Forward
Richard
Michaelis
to Looking
Further
(1891).
by
and
once
to
Michaelis'
tobothnovels,hischaracters
allegations, Julian
responded
in
twentieth
found
himself
the
century.
again
Thebestknownfictional
ofBellamy
camefromEnglishSocialist
condemnation
William
Nowhere
Morris.RepelledbyBellamy'stechnological
Utopia,hisNewsfrom
own
and
abhorrence
his
commitment
to finecraftsmanship
of
(1890)reflected
in 1952,twentyuselessmassproduction.
As theresultofa proletariat
revolution
in mattersof
secondcenturysocietywas governedby thewillof themajority
welfare,otherwiseeveryonedid as theypleased. Childrenlearned
community
bydoingratherthanin schooland werefreeto pursuea varietyoftasks,much
whoreveledinthesensuouspleasureofwork.Quotingliberally
liketheirparents,
fromMorris'1889Commonweal
reviewofLooking
Backward
, Paul Meierin William
Morris
: theMarxistDreamer
(AtlanticHighlands,N.J.:HumanitiesPress,1978;
firstpublishedas La PensteUtopique
de William
Morris
fFrance:EditionsSociales,
theauthor'shorror
ofBellamy'sregimented
1972)identified
societyas theprime
motivation
forhis novel.
In contrastto NewsfromNowhere'
s absenceof schooling,RabbiSolomon
child
a
member
of
the
Boston
School
Schindler,
Board,createda many-tiered
in
A
Edward
Novel
care/education
West.
to
Celebrated
Sequel
Bellamy's
system Young
Backward
character,
Julianand EdithWest'sson,was
(1894).Theprimary
Looking
calledYoungWesteven at the age of seventy,when he began thebook and
Thenovel's
reflected
on theeventsofhislife,including
hiselectionas president.
demonstrates
the
ardent
Nationalism
of
Rabbi
Schindler,who
upbeatstoryline
the
1888
German
translation
of
Backward.
Looking
prepared
Backward's
Bellamyalso feltobligedtorespondto Looking
reception.DisillusionedwiththePopulists,in illhealthand financialtrouble,he beganwriting
contactwithvariousreformers,
(1897)in 1894.His politicalexperience,
Equality
American
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Vol.XXVI
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, No.2
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Backward
ofhis
and thecriticisms
calledforfurther
leveledat Looking
explanation
of
the
industrial
no
the
service,
longerreUtopiansociety.Detailing workings
of
ferredto as theindustrial
offered
drydescriptions lifein the
army,Bellamy
lessons
on
numerous
nineteenth
shortnewage,as wellas lengthy
history
century
the
love
that
sweetened
Backward
With
few
references
to
,
story
Looking
comings.
Nafailedtogaina popularaudienceand appealedmostlytocommitted
Equality
tionalists.
After
, BellamymovedtoDenverina futileattempt
Equality
completing
toMassachusetts
torestorehishealth.HomesickforChicopeeFalls,he returned
a monthlater,on May 22, 1898,at the age of 48.
and died fromtuberculosis
BIOGRAPHY AND CRITICISM
sketchesof Bellamyhad appearedin contemporary
Althoughbiographical
journalsandvariouseditionsofhisnovels,Arthur
Morganwrotethefirst
separatein 1944.Despite- and perhapsbecauseof- itsadmiring
lypublishedbiography
remainsthebest introduction
to the
tone,Morgan'sthoroughEdwardBellamy
novelist.An earlierbiography
byNewNationmanagingeditorMasonGreenwas
neverpublished;according
toMorgan,Green'sbookcontainedinaccuracies
and
was written
frommemoryaftera firedestroyedmostofBellamy'searlypapers
lenthimbythefamily.(MorgandepositedcopiesofGreen'smanuscript
at HarofCongress,
andAntioch
vard,Library
Huntington
Library,
College.)Highlighting
variousfacetsofhissubject'spersonality,
Morgan'sbookwas basedon laterpapers
discovered
withfamily
and ChicopeeFallsacbyBellamy'sgrandson,interviews
novels,and shortstories.Morgan
quaintances,andBellamy'spublishedarticles,
fromBellamy'sunpublishedjournalsand plotoutlines,inquotedextensively
fictionalized
cluding"EliotCarson,"hisunfinished,
autobiography.
Morganalso
inUtopia
wrotePlagarism
Backward's
(1944),inwhichhe defendsLooking
originality;
editedTheReligion
(1940)4,a volumeofBellamy'spublishedand unofSolidarity
and analyzedhisbeliefsin ThePhilosophy
publishednonfiction;
ofEdward
Bellamy
(1945).
A lesszealoustreatment
is SylviaBowman'sTheYear2000.A Critical
Biography
in theirsocial,
(1958),whichplacesBellamy'slifeand writings
ofEdward
Bellamy
economic,and politicalcontext.Bowman gave greateremphasis to the
ofBellamy'sUtopia.Especiallyusefulis herlisting
psychological
underpinnings
ofBellamy'spublishedworks,includinganonymouspiecesfromTheNationalist
and TheNewNation.In 1962BowmaneditedEdward
Abroad.
AnAmerican
Bellamy
, essaysbyscholarsinRussia,Australia,
Holland,SouthAfrica,
Prophet's
Influence
and France,amongothers,on Bellamy'sliterary
and politicalinfluence
in their
countries.An international
listedtranslations
ofBellamy'snovels,
bibliography
articles
abouthim,andfiction
andnonfiction
Bowman's
influenced
byhiswritings.
EdwardBellamy
(1986)is a slimvolumefocusedon theauthor'scareer,beliefs,
and influence,
an analysisofhisidealstate.A regrettably
briefchapter
including
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traceshis influence
throughthe1930s,a subjectBowmanmaintainsis ripefor
scholarlyexploration.
Nationalismitselfis thefocusof EverettMacNair'sEdwardBellamy
and the
Nationalist
Movement
extensivedetailson Nationalist
, 1889-1894
(1957). Providing
clubsandpublications,
MacNairtracedthemovement's
fromeducadevelopment
tionalactivities
to politicalinvolvement.
AnotherviewofNationalism
is offered
inAmerica.
EdwardBellamy
andtheNaSocialism
byArthur
LipowinAuthoritarian
tionalist
Movement
(1982). UtilizingHal Draper's divisionof socialisminto
"democratic
socialismbased on a massworking-class
movement"
revolutionary
and "authoritarian
socialism"in whicha "despotic'new class' rules over a
stratified
economy"(TheTwoSoulsofSocialism,
Berkeley:IndependentSocialist
in thelattercategory.Striving
to correct
Press,1961),LipowplacedNationalism
of
Backward
of
the
leftist
reform
tradition
as
previousinterpretationsLooking
part
ratherthana middleclass reactionagainstcapitalismand a turning
away from
of
the
he
maintained
that
its
was
era's
conservative
democracy,
message
typical
withagrarian
radicalsdidBellamy
contact
reformers;
begintomodify
onlythrough
KrishanKumarprovidesan excellentoverhis elitism,as evidencedin Equality.
in Modern
to socialismin UtopiaandAnti-Utopia
view ofBellamy'srelationship
Times(1987).
inDanielAaron'sMenofGood
Bellamyis viewedalongsidehiscontemporaries
L. Thomas'sAlternative
A
American
and
John
(1961)
Progressives
Hope. Storyof
TradiDemurest
andtheAdversary
Edward
America.
;
Henry
Lloyd
Henry
Bellamy
George,
and "domesticating
the"villageUtopian"withdefining
tion(1983).Aaroncredited
andbymaking
and 'disreputable'
features
its'objectionable'
socialism
byremoving
socialism
while
for
the
name
of
itpalatableformassesintimidated
yearning
by
the
Revolution
oftheHistory
itspromisedbenefits."His examination
Storiot,
of
by
fictional
historian,
emphasizedBellamy'sbeliefin thepeaceful-even
Equality's
Greatlyexpandinghis 1967
religious-evolutionthatwouldlead toNationalism.
Thomasfollowedthecareersofhis threesubto Looking
introduction
Backward,
intheirlivesand beliefs.He focuses
parallelsand dissimilarities
jects,identifying
and
shows
howhe andhisfellowutopianists
on theworldenvisioned
Bellamy
by
War
the
wereinfluenced
societyin whichtheycame of age.
by
post-Civil
NovelinAmerica
have
also
included
studies
Bellamy.In TheEconomic
Literary
Backward
"One ofthethreeorfourge(1942),WalterFullerTaylorcalledLooking
nuinelygreatbooks producedin the course of the middle-classcritiqueof
of
economics."He identified
expandedmechanicalpower and conservation
humanenergyas thechiefforcesbehindBellamy'sidealizedsociety.In an artiinSF (1983),Reimer
Environments
Worlds:
Mechanized
clein Clockwork
Jehmlich
sugtechnocratic
approachtosocioeconomic
quantitative
gestedthatthis"pragmatic,
Twoand B.F. Skinner'sWalden
Backward
problems"-essentialin bothLooking
of Utopias,which"reflectnational
was a "typicallyAmerican"characteristic
Howard
thanordinary
literature."
andmorestubbornly
moreclearly
idiosyncracies
writerofthe
sciencefiction
calledBellamythe"mostinfluential
BruceFranklin
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nineteenth
American
Science
Fiction
CenPerfect:
oftheNineteenth
century"inFuture
He
discussed
a
number
of
short
and
stories
"The
(1966).
tury
Bellamy's
reprinted
Blindman'sWorld" and "To WhomThis May Come."
Backward
servesas thecoreofmanyUtopianstudies.In The
Looking
naturally
in
Novel
America
1865-1900
,
(1973), RobertShurtersurveysLooking
Utopian
Backward's
sources,concludingthatBellamywas greatlyinfluenced
by August
Bebel's Frauun derSozialismus
(1883)and LaurenceGronlund'sTheCooperative
inItsOutlines
Socialism
Commonwealth
; an Exposition
(1884).Inspiredby
ofModern
his father'sinterest,Vernon Louis Parrington,Jr., discussed Bellamy's
inAmerican
A Study
andsuccessors
Dreams.
(1947).
ofAmerican
Utopias
predecessors
Less inclinedto grouptheirstudiesaroundBellamyare CharlesRooneyin
Dreamsand Visions.A StudyofAmerican
, 1865-1917
(1985)and Kenneth
Utopias
in
Roemerin TheObsolete
America
, 1888-1900
(1976).
UtopianWritings
Necessity.
Bothbooksconfirm
theoutpouring
ofUtopianliterature
occasionedby Looking
Backward
and by the crisesthatalso motivatedBellamy,providingannotated
oftheirsources.Rooneydelineatestheproblems,solutions,and
bibliographies
valuesin 106novels,whileRoemerseeksinsightsintoAmericancultureoffered
and partially
Novel
by 160Utopian,anti-utopian,
Utopianworks.In TheUtopian
inAmerican
1886-1896.
ThePolitics
Form
Pfaelzer
late
(1984),Jean
of
organizes nineto
teenthcentury
social
theories
labelUtopiasaccording popular
theyreflected,
them
and
conservative,
ing
industrial-progressive,
agrarian-pastoral,
apocalyptic,
she places Looking
Backward
in theformer
feminist;
category.
In Edward
A Bibliography
lists1,097works
(1986),NancySnellGriffith
Bellamy:
and
about
the
novelist.
Her
entries
cover
and
fiction
nonfiction
and
by
Bellamy's
relatedbooks,articles,
and
dissertations.
entries
on
reviews,
Although
Bellamy's
shortstoriesand nonfiction
are notannotated,Griffith
does provideintroductionstohisnovelsand summarizes
thecontentofsecondarysources.Especially
usefulis a sectionon Nationalism,
whichidentifies
bothcontemporary
andscholarEdward
An
Another
recent
Annotated
lypieces.
bibliography,
Bellamy.
Bibliography
Criticism
was unavailableas this
(1988)byRichardTobyWiddicombe,
ofSecondary
issue ofASI wentto press.
and historical
recentliterary
Backward
trends,Looking
, 1988-1888.
Reflecting
on
Edward
offers
new
on
and
Essays
Bellamy(1989)
insights Bellamy
Looking
Backward.
EditedbyDaphnePatai,thevolume'stenessays-including
a selected,
annotatedbibliography
cover topicsrangingfrom
by Nancy Snell GriffithFalls'
influence
on
and
the
novelist's
Chicopee
Bellamy
impacton laterradicals
to Looking
Backward's
use of technology
as bothproblemand solutionand the
applicationof textualanalysisand readerresponsetheoryto Utopianworks.
As evidencedby thisessay,thestudyofEdwardBellamyand his writings
need notbe limitedto Looking
Backward
and itscontextand influence.
In issuing
a ringingindictment
oflatenineteenth
and
centurysociety proposingsolutions
thatappealed at leastto his middleclass peers,Bellamyprovidesan entreeto
and feminism.5
His perspectives
cancommedicine,
topicsas variedas education,
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and helpexplainthe
ofothernineteenth
theorists
century
plementthewritings
initialappeal oftotalitarian
rule.The twenty-first
century'sfastapproachprotoreconsider
thecriticism
leveledbyBellamyand hisfellow
videsan opportunity
utopianistsand measurethe progresstowardboththeirdesirable-and their
misguided-ideals.
NOTES
27[1983]:
ofLooking
Backward"
Review
1. In"Contents
andTexts:
TheInfluence
(Centennial
a themethathasinterested
critics
since1888:what
Kenneth
Roemer
204-23),
pursues
Herejects
thenotion
thatitwasthe"longedisthebasisforLooking
Backward's
popularity?
in
that
fewUtopian
novels
to
times
industrial
nations,"
noting
for-response
confusing
thenovel'ssuccess
tosuch
werepublished
theDepression.
heattributes
Instead,
during
inthe
ofentertaining
fiction
andhow-to
manuals
unconnected
factors
as thepopularity
a Boston
store's
clearance
latenineteenth
Backward
wasboth);
(Looking
century
department
that
ofnewinventions
salethatreduced
itscosttotencentsinlate1888;itsdepiction
andBellamy's
rather
thanhorrified
use
enthralled,
by,technology;
appealedtoreaders
artificial
hisnewsociety
andcomplex,
ofsimple,
familiar
terms
todescribe
strangely
on thenineteenth
paragraphs
century.
were:"Looking
Backward:
2. Among
theconferences
scheduled
Class,Gender,
Technology,
MidAmerican
Studies
America
andtheMaking
ofModern
Association,
Culture",
April
YearsLater.. . EdOneHundred
Missouri;
15-17,
1988,Columbia,
"UtopiaRevisited
wardBellamy
Memorial
1, 1988,Chicopee,
Massachusetts;
Association,
April29-May
andNewEngland
forUtopian
Studies
and"Bellamy
Centennial
Conference",
Society
Massachusetts.
American
Studies
29-October
2, 1988,Boston,
Association,
September
a 30-minute
"Edward
conference
TheChicopee
Bellamy.
HopesandDreams,"
premiered
conforthecentennial
(formoreinformation,
bya localPBSstation
videotape
prepared
MA01103;413/781-2801).
tactRichPanter,
WGBY,44Hampden
St.,Springfield,
Edward
Univ.Press,1944;
E. Morgan,
3. QuotedinArthur
(NewYork:Columbia
Bellamy
Press,1974),99.
Porcupine
Philadelphia:
reprint,
atage24,
wasanunpublished
4. "TheReligion
ofSolidarity"
essayprepared
byBellamy
thedual
theessaystressed
Attimesrambling,
hispersonal
delineating
philosophy.
a theme
scholars
seerepeated
anduniversalseveral
life-individual
ofhuman
qualities
onReligion
included
theessayinSelected
inhislaterwritings.
Schiffman
Writings
Joseph
ArtsPress,1955;reprint,
andSociety
(NewYork:Liberal
Westport,
[byEdward
Bellamy]
a collection
ofBellamy
inTheReligion
Italsoappears
Conn.
: Greenwood,
1974).
ofSolidarity,
inblueink.
GrovePressannoyingly
in 1984byConcord
piecespublished
areJames
themes.
inidentifying
discussion
ofvarious
arehelpful
5. Bibliographies
Examples
theIllsofSociety:
HealthandDiseaseinAmerican
on "Curing
J.Kopp'sdissertation
1888-1914"
Literature,
1988)and
forthcoming,
University,
Washington
(George
Utopian
Backward
,
SylviaStrauss'sessay,"Gender,Class,and Racein Utopia"in Looking
Univ.ofMassachusetts
ed.DaphnePatai(Amherst,
1988-1888.
onEdward
Essays
Bellamy,
Press,forthcoming,
1989).
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